
Welcome to the Jump.ca Family! 
After many memorable years of providing SaskTel wireless and Fusion services, it is with mixed 
emotions that we share that Audio Warehouse has chosen to step away from selling SaskTel  
services to focus on our home entertainment, home automation and consumer electronics  
offering. We know there is enough to worry about these days, so rest assured that all your cellular 
needs will now be in the helpful hands of our good friends at Jump.ca, SaskTel’s largest full-service 
Authorized Dealer. Moving forward, you’ll be able to shop confidently knowing you will get the same 
great experience you have come to expect with a local business while enjoying the convenience of 
eight stores throughout Regina!  

What does this mean for Audio Warehouse customers? 

It is really quite easy. Simply visit one of the many friendly neighbourhood Jump.ca stores in your 
area for any SaskTel need you have, from the newest phones, SaskTel plans and phone repair ser-
vices, to maxTV, HIgh Speed or Fusion internet and SecurTek monitored security solutions. Jump.
ca is committed to ensuring you feel safe by offering contactless options, including online shop-
ping with same-day home delivery or curbside store pickup.  For assistance online, easily reach out 
to the Jump.ca Customer Care Team by calling (306) 310-5867, emailing customercare@jump.ca, 
or using the online chat feature at www.jump.ca! 

Audio Warehouse will continue to be here for you doing what we have done for more than 50 
years–providing you with the very best home entertainment products and services.  

Thank you! 

Joining forces with Jump.ca allows us to move confidently into this next chapter knowing you will 
be taken care of with the same level of local comfort you’ve experienced with us. These folks are as 
passionate as the team at Audio Warehouse about helping our community stay connected, making 
time for the moments that matter.  We cannot thank you enough for continuing to support local 
businesses and putting your trust in us during this transition. 

Sincerely, 

Brian Melby                                     Gerald Buchko 
President                                          President and CEO 
Audio Warehouse                           Jump.ca 
  

Jump.ca is here for you. 
Call: (306) 310-5867 
Email: customercare@jump.ca 
Online Chat: www.jump.ca 


